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Big the
Pure linen, double satin da-

mask, .worth $2 tho yard, at
yard .$1.50

Puro llnon dlnnor to
worth $7.50 a dozen,

at dozen 5
Puro linen tablo damask, grass

worth $1.50 a yard,
t yard . 1

Pure linen, full slzo dlnnor nap-
kins to match, worth $5 n
dozen, at dozen 3,50

OJTAJIA SUNDAY NOVEMBER

ad-

vantage ex-

ceptional

Our Great FurnVure Sa.eExtraordinary Sale of: Continue

mm J of 4X1 M

For Thanksgiving
Price Reductions Throughout Stock

napkins
match,'

bleached.

Extra Specials Wash Goods
Silk Stripb English Voiles,

of worth 50c and 59c at . .25c and
Silk Stripe Poplins, all the season's newest

shades, worth 25c and 30c yd., special Monday
at yard 18c 25c

45-i- n. Bordered Silk Novelty all good colors,
worth 50c special at

Flowered Marquisetto for evening pOo quality,
t yard .' .25c

Flannelettes, double fold, extra heavy fleece,
nt yard. '. ... 12M:C

Amoskcag Outing Flannels, coniplcto assortment, at
yard , 10c

Special Lov Prices on

BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS

Flannels, Flannelettes,
Bllkollnes, Cotton Bats In

Bomestlo Xoom..
Polar, large size. Bray wool fin-

ish blanketH with fancy bor-
ders, good weight, $2.60 vul-u- os

91.98
largo slzo cotton blank-et- a,

good wolKht, with fancy
borders, $1.25 values SBo

Suez, 4 slzo cotton blankets,
75c values ...,.,.430

Fancy plaid Rood size,
and weights, $2.00 values, ko
nt 51.60

Caledonia, fine wool blanketi;,
In fancy plutds, pink, blue and
Way, ,ti.50 values 94.9B

Large slzo Comforts, hand knot-
ted, well mode, light nnd dark
colors, fS.CO values 91.98

Others from 910 to SBo
Outing Flannels, so oil patterns,

and wclKlits, lOu values 7nO
36-In- rlllkullncs, good colors

and patterns, ISq values , .10o
Flannelettes, good weights and

patterns, 10c values . ...7Uo
Cotton Huts, Rood values . ,0So

to 8 Mo
Cretonnes, lurge assortment,

Rood pattorns, 10c values 'oEmbroidered Uuby Flannels, 6o
values BOo

Kobe IjuuI Fleece for Klmonoa
and Duby Ilobcs, Rood' weight,
fancy patterns, 29c vuluos. ro
at B2o

Bed Spreads, --Sheets and
Specially

Priced Monday
UcniBtitchod SlidotB, sizo S.lx

90, worth $2, each. .$1.20
Hemstitched Pillow Coses

sizo 45x30, mado of samo
50c each,

how at 32J6
81x90 Bod Sheets, heavy and

sertlceablo, worth $1
now at 65dlixcelslor Quilted MaUremt
Protector, sizo 54x76, wash-
able, worth J3.00 cuoh, now
at 99.23

Excelsior quilted Table Pads,
bound ready for use, slzo 54
54, worth $2 each 91. SO

Splendid assortment, full sUs
colored Hod Spreads, worth
11.50 each , ...91X0

Scallpped, fringed or1
crochet lied Spread, full site,
worth $3.00 each 91.98

Imported lied
Spreads, full size scalloped or
fringed, worth 16.50 ea. 93.78

TIE, BEK: 17, 1912.

If you have under, Have you taken
wear to buy you of the
can save .almost values in

half here now. furnishings? Do so.

Odd Lot
--An Will One More Day, Monday.

in Depf
Fancy French and 'full lino

colors, yard, 38c
Fancy

and
Foulard,

yard, 25c
wear,

single nnd

12c,and

Oratonnes,

Balsam,

blankets,

Pillow Cases,

material, worth

each,

hemmed

M&rsoitlos

Circular scalloped lablo cloths,
warranted puro flax, worth
$10, each at 0.25Imported mercerized pattern
table cloths, size 8x10, worth
$1.60, each X

Puro llnon, full slzo dinner nap-kin- s,

assorted, worth $4 a doz.t
C for siQuest toweling, puro flax, as-
sorted widths, plain or fig-
ured, worth 75c, yard, 50i

Five Very interesting
Monday Specials

Pillow Tops and bnck
with fivo skeins t)f
Richardson's embroid-
ery floss, nt . . . .25c

35c Fancy Flowered
Ribbon 19c

50c Flouncings and Cor-
set Covor embroider-
ies, 18 inches wide,
yard 25c

$1.00 Silk Fringed Auto
Scarfs, two yards long,
at 49c

4l1 Afnifil liVfiFTir.

Bags, great snap, 49c J

Curtains &
Draperies

Better assortments Best
qualities, unit oomo mighty
nt tractive special bargain
prklngs Monday.
Curtains Worth to 95 pair,

In cable not, fillet not nnd
DrusHellotto, on salo. per
pair, nt $3.45

"Luc Curtains Worth $1 Pr.,
plain contora with dainty
borders on salo, per pr.,
ttt 82.05.

Full Hlze Lnco Curtains
worth $1.98 per pair, big
assortment, whito and ecru

per pair, at 95
98.00 Madras rortleree for

doublo doors, all colors, at
Pal'' 93.98"
97.80 Xeroerlied rortlers withfancy braid edgo. In greens,

brown a and tuns, pair 93.95
S6c colored Merlins, full 40-l-

wide, on sale, yard ...... ISO
S80 Hrnred Kxtsllns for cur-t- ul

im and draplngs, beautifulpatterns ,...,18o
Maw Oretonnea for curtains

and drapes, beat assortment
ever, yard ....ISo, 3flo, 450

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR

Suit or Coat
MADE TO MEASURE

Satisfied customers are certainly
tho very boat advertisement and
tho perfect satisfaction that custo-
mers In our new
TAILORING DEPARTMENT
have reccivod has cauBed tho busi-
ness to double and treblo the past
two months.

As a Special This Week We
nro offering Suits and Coats to
your measure, from your choice
of a big lino of most wanted
fabrics, lined with guaranteed
linings, in any stylo you may
select; fit and workmanship
guaranteed $40
values, at $25
Inquire at Dress Goods Dept.

CHIKA DEPT. -- 6 BIG SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
sots 6 cups and saucers and plates. In white and cold, set. .91

Plain white cups and saucers, at the pulr So
f I set gold band water glasses, at per set .' 46o
12 mounted, round covered casseroles, extra special, each... 91.35

and plain white dinner plates, each ... 7Violecprated ct earners, euih ........ 60

HGH CLASS SILKS MONO A Y
Two immense mill purchases secured for cash at a big discount enables us to offer you values

seldom, if over, before equaled in the history of this department.
$2.00 and $2.50 Satin Oharmouse $1.48 yard

50 pieces of these exquisite now silks, $2.00
and $2.50 values, in wide range of most
wanted street and evening shades; also 25
pieces of rich Satin Brocades, 27 in. wide,
regular $2.00 and $3.00 yard values, all at
one price, yard lS

season's
dresses

100 pieces of yd. wide black silks included this sale at less
All 811k Dress Messalines $1.00

quality, 36 Inches wide. . . .QSr
Illnck Pcau do Kolo, $1.25 quality

30 inches wido 782

inches

The Greatest Sale

tS& Outer Garments
Ever Known Omaha Begins Monday

buyer just returned from he
secured the surplus several pft America's most
prominent manufacturers at prices enable, us to of-

fer you all garment equal of
Omaha never known.

DRESSES '
From

Nat Goldstein
New

WOMEN'S
From Altman &

and
Max

in

ISver by any new and most
and at in cover

into big lots.

W o o"l

to sell at $10,
and

nil
all at

one PJ J
$50 fine

i .i i ii t i j e i i i iaim oig
garment loss than $35,

day this
will see now bargain
surprises you

and

A
Women's and Chil-

dren's

Ont of town customers
should make
to attand this sola.

Tho most of
ever shown, in fancy plaid and in
plains with colored nt
prices to suit all wool

UP to
Cotton Warp per pair

.
Every la Omaha should toy a saok of our M

iuiaat ereao, piea or ca. jrrery saoa
80 lbs, hast augur . . . ,f1.00
10 bars Heat 'Em All, Diamond C or

1.0 n ox soup , SAo
10 lbs. beat white or yellow

at ...17Hc
4 cans fancy sweet sugar corn ....SSo

lb. cans fancy wax, strlnjr, green or
lima beans ,,...7Ho

Tho bent domestic vermicelli
or ,... 7V(o

rans fancy table apricots or
peaches . ,.15o

K cans oil or nuatanl sanltnus ....SSo
8 cakes Sellco scourlntr soap
l.u Lu. It beats the Dutch, per ran bo
Karly June pea b. cans lOo
Fancy Missouri packed can lOo
Grape Nuts, package loo

corn flakes, package . ...8Ho
The best bulk peanut lb. ..laijo
Brlad rrults for Bauca, Tin or Caka

Cleaned currants, , lb, lOo
3 Crown Col., raisins, per lb 7Vio
Choice prunes, lb 7Ho
Funcy California lb lHVio
t'ancy liartlett pours, b. 150

85c Silk
in the purchase 100 of all Silk

Messalines in 30 new fall col-

orings, one of this best for
and fine 85c

on sale Monday,

in
Black Satin A regu-

lar $2 value, 44 wido
most fabric great-
est value event $1.28

& Co.
New

Mid-Seaso- n of

in
Our New where

of

next the
has

AND MISSES' SUITS
and J. MBradey, New

Women's Misses
from Soloman, New
York.

Misses and
from

Komerect & Co.

DRESSES - Nat Goldstem"&

Monday We Offer the Most, Detighlful Bargains Women's
Misses' Dresses Tailored Suits

offered Omaha store. Broad assortment of
wanted fabrics colorings, which most cases scarcely of

OVER 1,000 BEAUTIFUL
three

Lotl
Wool Serge Dresses

Serge
mado
blues, blaoks fan-

cies, sizes, newest
styles, CTKQfZ

of

uroauciouiB variety
worth

Every

offered

Skirts
IIouso

WEDNESDAY
Btock

of
Winter

arranfamants

Blankets
completo lino blankets

bordors,
blankets

from,... $4.50
Blankets,

granulated

cornmeal,

macarpnl,
spaghetti

teniatoea,

California

Dress
pieces 27-in- ch

Dress different
weaves

slips, regular yard val-

ues, yard 58c

Clinrnieusc

beautiful and

FURS
From

Bonis
York.

York
Btock

which
week values which

York

COATS

Skirts

and and
beautiful designs

materials alone.

selling

prjco

Kimonos

Coats

525,00

Dreakfast

nectarines,

AND
York.

-- From

value

week

Co., divided for

Dresses Worth From $20 to
$25, at $10.

Fine whipcords, velvets, nets,
chiffons, satin charmcuso and
other wanted fabrics in grent
assortment of beautiful de
signs, suitable for after-
noon and evening wear, $i0at cholco

oi fancy wooi suiungs; not a single
and many made to sell at, $50, choice

BIG SPECIAL FLOUR SALE FOR
housewife ramoas Diamond Tlonr, made

California

and Comfort
FOR

at $4.00 up to $6.00
Beacon Blankets per pair, now
at $1.08 up to $4.05

Cotton Blankets, the most complete
lino in the city. .$1.50. $1.05.
$2.25i $2.65 up to $3.08

is 10 jii" iwriaai uhiikhoFancy California cooking- - figs. lb. 7V&P
fancy uaiirorma seeaiess raisins, ib

at , ...7 Wo
Fancy California seeded raisins, pack-

age 7Ho
Fancy Daltlmoro eraporated raspberries,

lb. , .SSo
3 pkg. mince meat ao
Lemon or orange peel, the best. lb. 9oFancy carton peel, lb. . 85o
Butter Advanoed lo Aaaln This Weak.

Kat butterlne and help us fight the
butter trust.

rolls good butter .25o
Good table butterlne, for family use,

lb. l7tfo
Fancy Table Uutterlne, equal to cream-

ery butter, per lb sso
Better, More Wholesome and Profit-

able than lots of Creamery nutter
The Qreateet Vegetable Market

In tha Weat.
Fancy Greening Cooking Apples, pr

perk ,. 12o and SOo
New Potatoea, per peck, 16 lba, ..,15c
Jersey Hweut Potatoes, per lb 2ic

58c Wo secured

has

butter,

Etteson

Dresses

marked prices

Dresses

Dresses

than regular wholesale prices.

Pine Satin da Chcno, 3G In. wide,
$1.25 quality SSd

Illnck Chiffon Taffeta, $1 quality,
36 inches wide 58i

SUITS
'From

N. Y.

Children's
Borgenicht,

Lot 2

Dresses worth to $18,
corduroys, satins, silks,
and wanted wool fab-
rics in a splendid as-

sortment of, styles and
colors, at
each . . . . $6.75

$19.50
Such values are ex-

ceptional even in Jan-
uary clearing sales.
Don't miss one day

THURSDAY
Wonderful bargain
offering in Furs and
Waists.

FRIDAY
We will close all broken
lotB from this groat gar-me- nt

purchase.

It will pay you to ooma
many miles to secure tnssa
wonderful bargains.

Special
Comforts, a full line, all full sizes,

extra heavy, each 05 to $10Beacon Bath Robe Blankets, most
beautiful assortment of patterns,
each at $2.50Cord sets to match 3ft

MONDAY
from tha'hest selected wheat, and makes

or money reiunasd, Hon. 48-l- b. ak., $1.15
Large llad Lettuce, per head 7io
Beets, Carrots, Turnips. Parsnips or
rutabagas, per lb..., lio3 heads Leaf Lettuce Bo
3 bunches fresh hothouse lladlshes. So
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb ,loo
Fancy Wax or Green Ueani, lb....8Ho
S large Soup Bunches ...10c
t bunches fresh Parsley , 6o
Large bunches Louisiana Shallots, ,7)o
Large bunches Ixiulslana lladlshes. So
1 bunches home grown onions... So
2 stalks fresh Celery for Bo
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb 7 Mo
Fancy hothouse Cucumbers, each. . . .10c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, quart. 7$4o
Iirse Grape Fruit, each 5o
New Fard Dates, per lb , ISo
New Hallowe'en Dates, per lb lOo
New Imported Figs, lb aOo
New California Figs, lS-o- pkg..,.7Vio
Fancy Late Dutch Cabbage for cooking

or Saner Kraut, per lb lc

$35 TO TAILORED SUITS
.

Velvets, corduroys, diagonals, chiffon,

TUESDAY
Women's

.

Monday's

imported

tremendous

MONDAY.

. .

Mcssalines

i:. Try HAYDENS First ?..

You can't af-

ford to miss
theso snaps.
Now Is the
time to tnko
quick action.
Coma Karly.

I 4f 23 Wit:

Baby Ilcl8 Blmilar to Illustra-
tion, Vernls Martin or whito
enamel ffnleh, with springs
nhtl drop side, 2 feet wide,
4 M feet long, special S3.03

Children's Go-Cnr- ts, collapsible
folding, with rubber tires,

strongly made, dandy $3.05

ser-

vice.

Some Splendid Savings Offered You
In Our Dress Goods Dept. Monday
Just compare the qualities with any offered at the prices
in other stores; results will surprise you and satisfy us.
Handsome Two-Ton- e Whip- - I Fine Novelty Suiting Scotch

cords 54 inches wide, regu
lar $2 yard values, one of the
season's most popular weaves,
at per yard $1.58

The Finest Stock of Cloakings in Oinulia Priced at Much
For Quick Reduction.

Plaid Backs, Revorslblea, Chinchillas, Handsomo S.otch
Cloakings, etc.,. worth from $1.98 to a yard, three lots
at $1.48. $1.08 and S2.48"

Fine Wool Serges nnd Diag-
onal, 54 and cs wido

$1.50 yd. values, at.08d
One of tho greatest values over.

Three Rousing Specials
in the

Lace Dept. Monday
31.00 Shadow Laces, 40c

Silk and cotton shadow
laces, In white and cream,
bands, edges, allovers and
flouncings, worth 50c to $1
yard, in two lots
at 10d and 49

20c Val. Laces at 7He
Mecklln-Germa- n and also
French Val. lacca, broken
lots from our regular Btock

15c to 20c values,. 7i10c Torchon Laces 3Jc
A big clearance of linen
and cotton Torchon, Nor-
mandy, Val., City and
Elyrla Laces, edgeB and
insertings, to 10c a yard
values, at 3Hd

7lpobe in RUQS
Superior assortments and

values offered hero lias al-

most doubled our business
this season Hero nro some
Monday specials that will
interest those who, know
quality.
11 i k e 1 o w s Aredobil and

French Wilton ltugs, $65
values, 0x12 slzo beautiful

now at '$54.08
IHgelow's Bagdad Wilton

Hugs, $50 values, 9x12 In
size, In all newest 1912 pat-
terns, at $30.08

Hlgelow's Electric Hugs
8x12 size, $32.50 valueB
now at $22.08

Seamless Tapestry Hugs
size, regular $25

values, on salo. .$10.08
0x12, quality, regu-

lar $15 quality. .$10.08
10-0x- Seamless Velvet

Hugs $25 value, heavy
quality, at $10.08

91H.50 Seamless Wilton nnd
Tapestry Brussels Rugs

size, on sale $14.08
Itn.uswood Curtain Stretchers

now at SO

These Ranges
Must Be Sold

Warm weather has delayed the
season and wa are badly over-
stocked. Price no object now.

Garland, Jewel. Jjaurel, Ban-
ner, Fox and nil other well
known makes.
S?5ii.S0 .TEWKIj Cast Bango

This stovo has oven,
glass door and oven ther-
mometer, and one of the pret-
tiest stoves made.. $30.50

OAKLAND Cast Bange.
This is a stovo that will please
a customer looking for some-
thing plain with no trimming

Prlco $36.50
$10.00 (JAHLAM) Cast Bango- price $35.00
SUO.UO BANNKB Cost Bange

Price $24.50
KTKEIj ItANGKS

940.00 184 oven,
nicely trimmed with tlie now,
smooth nickel and full size In
every way, at f38.60

639.50 FOSC This Is a handsome
and desirable stuvu. Patent
smoker for box. oven thermome-
ter and boiler attachment, 939.50

950.00 X.AUKBX-Thl- u Is a
OJttru heavy stove, nicely trim-
med. Only a feW of 833.60

953.00 Xk&TJCXX, 1S-- 4 oven, polish
top, reservoir, and nicely trim-
med with smooth nickel. &43.EO

Qunllty th-yo- u

can rely
on to kUo
perfect

Prices
that menu
nice cash
savings.

New
Below Worth

New
$4.00 in

Zlon

9x12

18-in-

847.50

largo

these.

Gcntiino Felt Mnttrcss, boat
quality made, on salo $2.50

Wooden Cribs, well made, on
sale Monday $1.50

All Cotton Mattress to tit this
bed, Monday only. . . .$1.S5

Children's High Chnlr, with
table, special at $1.25

mixtures, homespuns, English
tweeds, diagonals, chinchillas,
otc., $2.50 and ?3.00 yard va-
luesnow at Sl.OS

Wool Serges, Whipcords, Bed-
ford Cords, Novelty Suitings,
etc., 36 to 54 Inches wids, to
$1.25 yd. values, 4ScS 6Sf

M.USLINS SHEETINGS
Table Until, Bed Spreads, Pil-

low Oases, Waah Ctotds, at
About Manufacturer

Cost Domestic Room.
iLockwood 4 Bleached Sheet;

Ink', 29c values 33Ho
Progressive 4 Illcacliod Mua- -
' lin, 22c values 18c
Aurora 4 unbleached sheeting,

26c valuen, at 20o
Leghorn 36-l- n, blcarhcd Muslin,

10c values, at i 7JSb
Unbleached Muslin, 30 in. wide,

7c values So
Snow Flake 81x90 Heady Mado

Sheets, 59c values is'o
42x36 Ready Mado Pillow Case's,

13 He values loo
Occi site Scalloped lied Spread,

good medium weight, assortodpatterns, $1.59 values. .. .51.35
,Bed Spread, 4 size, assortedpatterns. 75c vnlues 69c

Mercerized Table k,

rood weight, assortedpatterns, 75c values, at....63oDiaper Cloth, sterllzed, 22 Inches
wide, bolts of 10 yards, worth
95c, at 79o

Serpentine Crepe, good patterns,
I ont; remnants,! 18o values 13

Indigo Blue Apron Check GIiik- -
hams, 7c values , So

Shirting- Cheviots, plain and
stripes, 124c values lOo

Imported Dress ainghams, fancy
stripes and plaids, good 2fio

values .' 15o

Why Pay More For Drugs
and Toilet Goods?

Notice Specials tor Monday
Sale Start at Elg-h- t O'clock.

Jl slzo pure Hydrogen Peroxide.
extra hlze, for .!,. SSo

60c slzo Canthrox flair Shampoo
for 35o

25c bur of Cuticura Soap for 17o
25f Packer's Tar or Woodbury's

Soap for ISO
10c Physician's or Surgeon's

Soap for' So
Four cakes of Ivory Soap for l5o
15c pkfj. lo Team Borax

for ..lOo
25c slzo Eastman's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion for ISo
25c slzo Hose Cream for chapped

bands and faci-- , for , lOo
25o size Wllltam'B Talcum- - Pow-

der nt 10c three for SSo
25c slzo Frostllla Cream for lip
25c size Sanltol or Dr. Graves'

Tooth Powder or Paste for loo
25c Pond's Extract or Peroxide

Face Cream for,..., ISo
Larffo size Pompclan Massage

Cream for 49o
60c size Hind's Honey and Al-

mond Cream for ......... 30o
25c and 36c Flexible Kail Files,

each , 10c
Manicure Sets nt from 91 to 910
J 2 Hair Brushes, nil kinds, 91.00

He--

CU

BASE III' UN Kits
Wa are exclusive agrcnts for Re-
nown, Qlobc, Xianrel .and Oarland
Base Burners. These poiIUvly
moat be sold darintf this saiei
Co-n- o in and rat our prices.


